Fox River Trail Mileage Guide
Running, Walking and Cycling Routes
All mileage is approximate

Northern Route
Six-mile round trip
Turn north (right) on Fox River Trail.
① Weber Drive -- 1.5 miles
Continue north on Weber Drive.
② Villa Marie Road -- 2.5 miles
③ Trail bridge over Fox River -- 3 miles

Southern Route
Fourteen-mile round trip
Turn south (left) on Fox River Trail.
Follow trail to 3rd Avenue.
① Delnor Glen Assisted Living -- 1 mile
Continue south on 3rd Ave. to Main Street (Rte 64).
Turn west (right) on Main Street.
② 1st Avenue -- 2 miles
Turn south (left) on 1st Avenue.
Cross Illinois Ave. and continue south on sidewalk.
③ Public works plant south of park -- 3 miles
Continue south on trail along Bennett Street.
Trail turns west (right) then turns south (left) again.
④ State Street (Route 38) -- 4 miles
Continue south under State Street through park.
⑤ Fabyan windmill (east of trail) -- 5.3 miles
Turn west.
Cross river just south of windmill.
Turn south (left) on west side of river.
⑥ Fabyan Parkway underpass -- 6 miles
⑦ Batavia Train Depot -- 7 miles

Safety Advice:
Stay on trail or sidewalks. Do not use streets or highways.
Use routes during daylight hours only. Plan your trip so you can return to Q Center before dusk.